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PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

▲. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

J^LDRICH A LIPSCOMB, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil and crimi 
nal, in all the courts.

F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

a, ». m m ,  m. r . A. s. vso rraas, u . »

gTO KESA  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT,

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.W C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Offioe over Haring** Drugstore.

D. A . E W E . D. 
EU R E.

A. E U E E , JR

jjU N N , NUNN A NUNN, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, ia Te:

J. M. C9IOOK. O. W. CROOK.
K A CROOK , 

ATTORNEY 8- AT LAW,/

J J  DURST, J R .

SURVEYOR A LAND AGENT,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

tv of establishing 
boundaries and sub

division work.

liability to  dies*** i s  _ 
lessened when the  blood is  in good con
dition. and  th e  circulation health y and 
vigorous. For then all refuse m atter 
is  prompt] v carried ou t of th e  sy stem ; 
Otherwise it would rapidly accum ulate 
— ferm entation would take place, the  
blood hecomJ polluted and th e  consti
tu tion  so weakened th a t a  sim ple 
m alady m igh t resu lt seriously.

A healthy, active circulation msgaa 
good digestion sa d  strong, healthy

A s s  blood purifier and to n ic S .8 .8 .  
has no equal. I t  is  th e  safest and  hast 
remedy for old people and  children 

It contains no m inerals, b u t is  
roots end  ha

people 
os i

made exclusively of 
Noothei 

effectually
No other remedy so  thoroughly  and  

the blood of im-
p a r i t i e s .  A t the 

^  ^  ^  same tim e it builds 
m  m  ^  n p  th e  weak and  de- 

k « L i t !  biliU ted. and reuo- 
^  ™  W  ra te s  th e  en tire sys- 
tem . I t  cures perm anently all m anner 
of blood and sk in  troubles.

JR. Kelly, •<

IN THE INTEREST OF THE NEW 
RAILROAD.

A Public Meeting at the Court 
House is Called for Friday.

Mr. F. H. Bayne has interested 
himself and others in them atter 
of securing the early construc
tion of the Coltharp railroad and 
handed the Courier the following 
call for publoation:- ..

“ A public meeting is called at 
the court boose at 11 o’clock a. 
m. on Friday, the 15th day of 
February, in Crockett, to consider 
what action should be taken with 
a view of securing the immediate 
construction of the railroad to 
Crockett, now being layed out 
from Lufkin ooming this way. 
It is desired that there be a large 
attendance of the people, and that 
a proper interest should be mani
fested. Indifference and delay - at 
this time are calculated to be 
prejudicial. All persons are in
vited to attend the meeting.’’

Mr. Bayne informed ns that be 
had talked with the following gen
tlemen personally, and that they 
were in favor in taking some action 
in regard to securing the early con
struction of the above mentioned 
road and sanctioned the call for a 
public meeting:

8. T. Beasley, mayor, W. E. 
Mayes, J .  E. Downes, B. F. 
Chamberlain, H. Bloch, W. V. 
Clark, Jim Brown, Craddock A 
Co., Jas. 8. Shivers A Co., Dan 
Me Lean, Parker Bros., A. Le- 
Gory, J . C  Wootters A Co., W. 
V. MrC nnsll, R  E  McConnell, 
More: t-.n A Monk, W. V. Ber
ry, linker Bros., merchants and 
bunut -* tuen.

Thu business interests of Crock 
ett demand the Immediate con
struction of this* road to Crockett 
as soon aa it reaches the mill n 
Coltharp. Work is being rapidly 
pushed from Lufkin. Th«> com
pany has not made known what it 
will riquire of Crockett, but it is 
intimated that right-of-way and 
depot grounds will be about all. 
Anyjray, every busineea man in 
Crockett should attend the meet
ing and the company advised of 
the interest taken. I t is believed 
that the road would eventually 
build hereof itself, aa under its 
charter it has three years to do so, 
but the intentioo of the business 
men of the town is to not let con
struction stop when it reaches the 
mill, but that the road should be 
pushed forwafii to Crockett.

D a n g e r  o f  O oM e a a d  L a  G r ip p e ,

The greatest danger from oolds 
and la grippe ia Iheir resulting in 
pheumonia. If reasonable care is 
used, however, and Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy token, all danger 
will be avoided. Among the tens 
of thousands who have need this
remedy for these diseases we have•
yet to learn of a single casehaving 
resulted in pneumonia, which 
Ihowe conclusively that it is a oer

B. F. Chamberlai

Lovelady Takes Another Step For
ward.r  •

The Lovelady people have got 
together on another good thing. 
They always get together. I t is 
rare, if ever, that any one pulls 
the wrong way down there. If 
any citizen happens to be so want
ing in public spirit as to fail to co
operate in any enterprise for the 
town’s welfare he is certain to 
hear from some of them and in 
such a way as to make it painfully 
suggestive.' There is not a town 
in Texas where the people are 
working for the town’s interests 
with such unanimity of feeling and 
effort. It has always beeo thus 
and always will be, it is to be 
hoped. Their latest movement is 
to open up and widen the streets 
and beautify the lown with shade 
trees. The citizens all came to
gether and in a spirit of pride in 
their town, its growth and its fu
ture, in making it attractive, by 
common consent resolved to have 
wide streets, handsome, shady 
sidewalks and appointed a com
mittee to these ends, headed by 
Dr. W. B. Collins, There was no 
kicking, no growling because pos- 
siby some fences had to be set 
back a little. The people are will 
ing to do so to have wide, pretty 
streets. Then they have set out 
over two hundred shade trees 
along these streets and have order 
ed over two hundred mAre. All 
this shows an exemplary public 
spirit. Readers of Courier wiU 
recall some time back how this pa
per labored in issue after issue for 
at least a year in behalf of wide).* 
streets aad side walks and shade 
trees bordering*item for Crockett. 
We appealed to the people acd the 
city council but with little pur 
pose. Too many front fences 
would have been disturbed, too 
many would bare had to give up 
a shoe-string strip of d ir t Fi 
nally after whittling away and 
wearing oat a gross of pencils and 
reams of paper we quit m sheer 
disgust Perhaps if we will get 
some of the Lovelady people to 
oome up to Crockett and lecture 
on the u Art of Beautifying 
Streets” it yrill do some good.

Had Te Oouquer or Die.
“I was just about gone,” writes 

Mrs Rosa Richardson, of Laurel 
SpringH, N. C. "I had Consump
tion eo bad that the beet doctors 
•aid I could not live mors than a 
month, but I began to uee Dr. 
King’s New Discovery and was 
wholly oared by seven bottles snd 
am now stoat and well.” It’s au 
unrivaled life-saver in ooosump- 
tiofj, pneumonia, la  grippe and 
bronchitis; infallible for congh, 
cold, asthma, hay fever, croup or 
whooping oough. Guaranteed bqt- 
tics 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free at Haring’s drug store.

Grapeland.
E d . C o u r ie r :—Grapeland Is in 

mourning tonight over the death 
of Rev. G. M. Hollingsworth.
The town and county have lost a 
good man and one whose influence 
which was always for good who 
will be greatly missed. His life 
was spent here and was devoted to 
the best interests of Grapeland 
and the country.

Ross Murchison has been quite 
sick but is now able to set up. A 
great deal of sickness here and the 
doctors busy.

Everybody is getting ready for 
another crop. Grapeland bas 
shipped 4000 bales of cotton to 
date, three cars of fat hogs to 
Houston and about two cars to 
Palestine; a car of fat oows to 
Houston; has more corn, pease 
than any other part of county. Cash 
There have been four ears of wire
sold here in last sixty days. More

Weekly News
—and—

THE COURIER
for 12 months for the low dabbing
of£ 2.00, cash.

is gives you three papers a  week, or 
166 papers a year, for a ‘M e Wm HN 
price.

Band in your subscription a t once.

Pianos. Org

new land opened up for cultivation 
this winter than for years. New 
houses are going up m every di- 
rectoo. We have a fine school in 
Grapeland with 125 children un
der the management of Prof. Jas. 
O’Keefe, assisted by Mrs. Leaver- 
ton and Miss Kate Woodard and 
besides we have three schools 
with large attendance within three 
miles.

The C o u r ie r  is  quite popular 
here and* I  hear it highly com
mended for its vigorous discus
sion of the oounty’s finances The 
people are at least waking up to 
the fact that unless the expenses 
of the county are greatly reduced 
the coanty will be in a helpless 
condition financially. While you 
have no*: charged fraud against 
any one but have discussed these 
matters in a fair and impartial 
manner the people are beginning 
to ask, Who are responsible for 
such a condition of things! They 
have formed a pretty correct idea, 
too, as to the ones mainly at fault 
for much of this extravagance.

Am sorry to see that the Cour
ier still has the jim-jams whenever 
Hogg’s name is mentioned. I 
thought you had go t well of th a t 
Why didn't you discuss these 
amendments of Hogg’s last year 
before the state democratic con
vention endorsed them! Why 
not let them go tiefore the people 
to say whether they want them or 
not ! I  feel sure yob do not'want 
to thwart the voioe of the people. 
Let them speak for themselves on
these amendments. Observer.

---------------« .

Book lsa'a Arnica Salve 
Has world wide, fame for marve

lous cures. I t surpasses any other 
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for 
outs, oorns, burns, boils, sores, fel
ons, uloere, totter, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, chapped hands, skin 
eruptions; infallible for, piles. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 25 oento 
at Haring** drug store.

or by installments, 
agent for Eclipse Marble 
tombstones, slabs 
50 per cent less than usual 

JAN. DnDAINES,
CROCKETT.

It Ton
T t i  Should.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
A t a Vary L o w  Prise.

T he S em i-W — Idy W w «  (G a lv es to n J
or Delias) is published Mondays and 
Thursdays. Each issue consists of eight 
pages. There are special departments 
tor the farmers, the ladies ana the 
and girls, besides a  world of gt 
news matter, illustrated articles, etc. 
We offer the

Kd o i Th

For some years it has 
b rirg  our service, time 
up to the highest possible 
The result is tha t we have 
we no« run, with their 
era coaches, luxurious 
handsome Pa: 
claiming superiority.

It yon are going to 
California, or

to apologise 
Rond!”

. W. STEE1.IT, A.O.
A. A. O!

fie  F L i i r t n

Th*
Thm  Mights Mi
The Krause-Ta 

presenting Crockett1 
tor, Jack C. Taylor, 
three night’e return eoga 
Mayes’ opera house, comm 
Monday night, Feb. 18. 
eial request, they will p 
the opening night tt 
comedy, “A Horae 
Tuesday night they w 
for the first time in 
clever comedy drama, "The 
nel,” and on Wednesday nig 
successful society drams, “ 
Wife.” The Wood’s 
made such a hit in 
first of the season, are 
the oompany and will 

performance m new 
to-date 
will be the



One lot Scriyens elastic seam drawers, three seams, 
No. 50, we are selling; at 50c. This is 50 per cent 
cheaper than qan be bought elsewhere. For tbis
week only............... ................................ ................

One lot of men's Paragon neglige shirts with two 
detached collars and cuffs, are unequalled for 
quality, finish and style. To close this week for

new century; one that prom One lot of men’s volu kid tan dress shoes in latest
than any other since the begin- ■bapes, would be cheap at $8, closing price.........
[lawn of the Twentieth Ceotury One lot Kangaroo calf French plain Bel. solid
*d. It tlao promises the peop)« <*«P • < ; « • « . p r i « . . . . . .

. If you want your money’s worth buy our llartland
counties greeter bargains, better ,^0*. I t is a Congress, plain toe; Bex Gore
n hare ever been given in Esat sole leather counters dress shoe. Regular prioe,
if in your purchases of Spring j $1.50. We close them out a t .................................
redominate. -We will soon be .One lot of men'sgenuine French Cordivan ex ten - 
stock of Dress Goods and Mil-1 sion sole Cambridge tips, a shoe that sells the 
le. Our assortment of wash fab- world over for $5.50, you get them at the BIG
east and most attractive to be STOKE a t ...............................................................
departments, enlarged and im- One lot of ladies’ bright Dong. Pat. Tip button 
ess Goods, Silks, White Goods, shoes, a beauty at $1.86, but for this week you
s and Millinery. We have the may have them at per pair......................................
and Gents’ Furnishings in the We specially invite the ladies to examine our line 
ss that defy competition. We of ties and slippers, aa we carry the celebrated

Twelve dozen men’s work shirts in all sixes, good
value, at 85c. To close out we sell them a t........ 15c

l o  close out cheap one lot of men's Australian super- 
weight undersuit*, cheap at $8 suit We are sell
ing to make room for spring stock a t ................... $1 85

One lot men’s fine camel hair and star knitted white 
wool shirts and drawers, a great bargain at $8.85
suit, we are selling a t.................................. ........... 185
Now la the time to buy your winter wear.

One lot of fine derby ribbed natural wool shirts and 
drawers, extra heavy, superior quality sad fins 
finish, would be very cheap at $1.85; ws sell this
weeks*........................................... ..................  90s
The above are but a few of the many good thing* la 

•torn for you. We will always have something for you 
at a bargain.

WATCH OUR ADS.

T. R. Cook, a R. Petti fils,
R. B. Lansford, Henry Richards, 
D D  Montgomery, D. H. Dauphin 
E. a  Dunnam, John Henderson, 
L. C. Edge, J . J . Cooper, 
Chas. Lively, Cato Goodwin,

8. Laval, a merchant of Dallas, 
Tex. writs*: “I thought I would 
have to give ap business, after two 
years of suffsnng from general de
bility brought on by overwork and 
long hoars, but four bottles of Eleo- 
trie Bitters gave me new life. I 
oan uow eat anything, sleep sell 
and feel like working oil the time.” 
It’s a wonderful tonic and health 
builder for tired, weak, sickly and 
run-down people. Try it. Satis
faction guaranteed. Only 50c at 
Haring’s drug store.

■— -   ■« w ■1 —
Nervous children are almost 

alwavs thin children. The “out
door-boy” la seldom nervous 
White's Cream Vermifuge Is the 
beet preventive of nerrouenees. I t  
strengthens the system and assists

Selected to serve at the March 
term of the district court, 1901.
W. H. Cochran, W. V. Clark, 
Arch Adams, J . V. Collins, 
Steve Hallmark, Arch Porter, 
George Mobley, H. C. Lcaverton, 
T. C. LeMay, Chap. Kennedy, 
H. L. llranneo, Frank Lively, 
Jim McKelvy, Calvert Hallmark, 
Billie Steed, Henry Hager.

■as OirW T tim Tdi, WilToare Isa.
If vou are troubled with kidney 

or bladder trouble*, such as drop
sy, Bright's disease, catarrh, grav
el of the bladder, slbumen In 
urine and unhealthy deposits, or 
.too frequent discharge ci the urine, 
pain in the book and bladder, 
dropsioal swelling of tbs feet and 
legs, etc., we guarantee that by us
ing Smith’s 8urs Kidnev Curs, a 
complete ours will be effected. 
Pride 60 cents. For salo by J. G. 
Haring

Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all ferns of malaria, ague, 
ehills. and fever, swamp fever, ma
larial fever, bilious fever, jaundice, 
biliousness, fetid breath and a tired 
listless feeling. They cure rheu
matism and the IsseitQte following 
blood poison produced from mala
rial poisoning. No quinine. No 
arsenic, acid or Iron. Do not ruin 
tho - stomach or teeth. Entirely 
tasteless Price, 50c ptir box. Dr. 
C. C. Moore Co., No. 810 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. For 
sale by J. U. Haring.

T. J . Guttler, In n  Morgan,
T. J . Dawson, &. L. DriskiU, 
George Julian, Ed Lockey,
W. H. Lakey, John Reynolds, 
M. B. Hatchett B. C. Denton,
L W. Fitchett, L. P. King,
W. M. Platt, D. E. Price,
R. L. Haynes, R. 8. Pridgen, 
J . H. Mustek, J . F. Garrett,

W that sort of flesh, whteh creates 
strength and power ol endurance. 
Prices 95 oenta. For sale by J. G. 
Haring.

DEER, SQUIRRELS, RABBITS, DUCKS, GEESE, BIRDS OR CHINAMEN

-
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GLQBK c l e a n i n g s .

Franre had severe storms.
Cold weather prevaiU In the north.
Olaxgow, Scotland, la Inf rated with 

•maiipox.
An operation on right eye

whs successful.
A bubonic ptague^ffK  haa developed 

m Cape Colony.-
The enUre town of Blackford. Ky„ go to Manila to portray aome

of the battle* i ' M B Mwaa destroyed by lire.
Island of Reunion, off Cape Colony, 

fa Infaeted with bubonic plague.
Ex-Justice Todd of the Louisiana au- 

preai court died a t New York.
JCgnaaa hardware dealer* report an 

bnpeeeedented demaud for hatchfts., C ■. , % .
There ia much smallpox of a  virulent 

type prevalent In the state of Yacatap.
A aen fere nee of colored men dla- 

eueeed economic questions a t  Oeluas- 
bua. O.

SunMu r n Methodist Bishop Key ia 
looMag after his denomination’s In- 
tereetn In Mexico. >

Dube of Cornwall will attend the 
A o u r ts h  cep races off Bandy Hook. 
N. I ,  on Aug. W.

Homos Sllsby the tuveutor of the 
stenaa Are engine of th a t name, died 
a t San sea Falla. N. Y.

M m Grace White of New York will

William 
the orjlsr of the Block

a d s *  the control of the 
York city Into the hoada 

passed the  bow*.

tnetltute. located a t Roo-
'eih
Capt. W  B. Carter, who waa a pilot 

> JAmlavlUe end New Orleans 
•fly  yeora. died to Jeffer-

chief of the revo- 
lo the Coropoao 

a prisoner to the

> of the Mexl-

I  beard of 
plans of the
twelve * six-tack p a s  la

P u b  l a  Slade publishes an nndated 
received by mall from 

reviving the old remora ra
the  alleged Intention of Rmpe- 

>k to wed H arr 
who was formerly 

niemiA. <f with the Burg theater.
la  a memorandum Issued to the 

\rnnpe aader his oommaad a t  Aider- 
shot. Q *i Duller, referring to  the Brit
ish army la Booth Africa. crtUetaee the 
lark of Initiative and Independence of 
settee  shown by subordinate com- 
maniara. and refers to Intelligent ac- 
tioa o f private*.

Ctaaaaoe Forbes of Chicago won 
from -K id" Garfield of Chicago la  the 
eight rowed of what wae to  have bean 
a  twenty-round fight, under the an- 
apices of the Phoenix Athletic club, 

Forbes was never In troo- 
Garfield took the count re-

received from United 
Minister Hunter oT Guatemala 

Cates th a t Sydney B. E v ere tt 
charge of th e  United 

States legation there, committed sui
cide by shooting himself In the month.

A emfioue election riot han occurred 
a t Bbeweb-Vasarhely. Transylvania 
capital of the countw of Morae-Ttorde.

i of people threatened 
and the la tter fired, 

i and wounding twenty per-

Root said th a t the m ilitary 
to-day did not

m T

Rev. George W. Unkle, of Prospect j 
Park, pa., has preached there fifty i 
years aud has always refused to ae- 
cept pay for stjeja service. Mr. Unltl® 
has a IItils property, and declares tha t 
having no need of a  salary he should 
not accept it. v i

Vereschagin, the celebrated Russian 
painter, will soon^vlslt China for the 
pui*posc of painting the sceaea of the 
recent fighting in and near Pekin, opd

v * 111 * j • :
Colonel Robert Gates, according to 

the Manufacturer’s Record. In 'an  ad
dress before the Tennessee Farm ers’ 
Institute a t Nashville recently, showed 
tha t the prosperity of th a t 8tate de
pended upon the co-operation of great 
Interests of production, carrying and 
consumption. Among other things he 
said!

" It needs no argument to demon
strate the fart tha t the co-operation of 
the railroads on liberal and practical 
llaea la primarily necessary to any ma
terial development of resources or of 
agricultural Improvement. They stand 
between the producer and the con
sumer. and they are the prime agents 
of enterprise They must be reckoned 
aa a  prime necessity In the co-opera
tive agency tha t la to advance the. 
Btoto. And their co-operation may 
depended on In the  future aa la  the 
past In the establishment of experi
mental farms, a State fair, la  addition 
to  the Haas already established, be
cause they have a common Interest 
with all others la the upbuilding ana 
Prosperity of tho State. But their co
operation may bo weakened or ron- 

ahortlve by hootllo sad  unjust 
and State, brought about 

bp selfish or hasty agitation 
caption, perverted facto and 
tog enterprise*. The tact, 
that they are co-opersUag cordially 
and liberally to build up tho State and 
Spending about the only Money that to 
being spent oa tha t Hag and m an ding 
torpa sums freely notwithstanding 
that they are  regulated by oourta sad  

to the paint of opprsa 
should go to their credit as evt- 

thelr liberal public spirit aud 
their faith la  the people and the State.”

.

W i
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Hill moanmeat a t Chartea- 
ta to have aa  encircling 

row of star trie  lights soar Its top a t  
night, If anybody can ho found willing 
to pay the oom. estimated a t (ISM a  
year. The monument association re
fuses to pay tho Mil. and some of t u  
members while they will not oppose 
the project, are of tho opinion tha t the 
gmrUsb lights would cheapen the h is
toric p ile ..

A largo python which had boon fast- 
sued for two months la  tho Perth 
(W est A ustralia) Zoological Garden#, 
made Its way Into a  cage of oe rang
es  tangs and swallowed two of tho oo-

_  __  * 21
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The low price

at which Arbnckles’ famous 
ToastW coffee can be sold is made 

possible by its enormous sale. I t should 
sot be classed with the inferior imitations sold at 

g cent a pound leas than Arbacktea’. It haa a 
quality greatly superior to these imitations sad 

makes many more cupfuls to the pound. No other 
firm in the world can buy coffee to so good ad v an tag e  
as the producers of Arbnckles’ Coffee. No other coffee 
is cleaned, roasted or blended with such great ca re  sad 
skill. When you buy Arbnckles’ you get better 
quality and greater value than you can get ia soy 

other coffee at anywhere n e a r  the ta m e  price. 
¥o« also get with each package a 

definite part in some useful artic le .
Full information with each package.

Save the signatures.

1

owe I
Bowel Troubles: Caused by over* work I Over-eating! Over-drlnklng! No part of the human body reci 

more ill treatment than the bowels. Load after load Is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse 
act, worn out. Then you must assist nature. Do it, and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS 
Candy Cathartic Not a mass of mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that I c f l i  
directly upon the diseased and worn out Intestinal canal, making It strong, and gently stimulating the liver and 
kidneys; a candy- tablet, pleasant to take, easy and delightful fn action. Don’t accept a substitute for CASCARETS.

ewe W e  Weekly:

I s f e r M t l e e .  
Sol do l*-~ w*
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la are doing well, 
i rain* were of greet bene-
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i'l W
"tto#

of Mason to ld  1500 three#

i* £  V
ll be in-

ere

id cotton 
a  considerable Irish 
iround Albany this

ml# m arket garden- 
grown in the

♦
will be planted 
vicinity of B#e-

of atrawber- 
and 50c per

of cal
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HOUSE BEGAN WORK WITH VERY 
ATTENDANCE.

A e  E ffo r t to M ake tho H o c#  Aatoan 
•  Kportal ( M i r  Overrated--Sfemkte Lib el 
B U I R eported; Mot as P a i n t ,  B a t lla t-
tar That Kona at All..• » -L i f, i r ’

Austin. Texas. February 11.—The 
house was not in first-class working 
enter th is morning sad  had barely a  
Quorum present. The session was 
spent in considering the bill to  rec- 
ulste the practice of medicine. There 
was s  fuaitade of amendments, but 
whan tbe bones adjourned the bill had 
not been m aterially changed, aside 
from the amendment adopted on F ri
day. That amendment gives anybody 
the right to  appear before tbe exam
ining board and \ does not lim it U p  
right to  practice medicine to tbe grad
uates of reputable medical colleges.

Representatives Shannon and Mc
Manus th is morning endeavored. .to 
hava tbe Hogg amendment raade 'the 
special order for next Tuesday. Sir. 
the chair sustained a  point of order 
that no special order can be made un
der the rules while a special order ^  
pending. Hence no action was takhu 
oa the  Hogg amendment.

Tbe senate committee oa Constitu
tional Amendments will consider the 
Hogg amendments tomorrow. Tho 
railroad commission has about com
pleted its answers to  tbe senate s in
quiries.

House committee on Fianno# has 
killed the hill to tax capital stock of

A r b itr a t io n  C o a m l i U a
Fort Worth. Texas, February IS.— 

At the Joint mooting of oommittoee 
representing the Builders’ club, uuton 
workmen sod Business Men s associa
tion, held yesterday afternoon, accord
ing to previous arrangement, a t the 
headquarters of the Board of Trade, 
a  permanent committee of arbitration 
was chosen, consisting of Messrs. J. C. 
Lord, N. H. Lassiter, Glen Walker, Dr. 
Oeorge Jackson and E. B. Daggett 
Mr. Lord is superintendent of s  local 
light and power company. Mr. Iau* 
siter la a prominent attorney and has 
charge of the legal department of the 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande railroad. 
Mr. W alker is a  real estate owner. 
Dr. Jacked* ia a  large property owner 
and Is one of the oldest citizens of 
Fort Worth, and well shdf* favorably 
known. Mr. Daggett is also an old 
citizen and well knows real estate 
owner and business man. This arbi
tration commlUse. in accordance * Ith 
motions which were carried a t the 
Joint committee meeting, and Agree
ments unanimously concurred la by 
tha delegates there, is to serve 
June 1. 100J, and have tbe settlement 
of ail m atters which may be referred 
to it by the parties represented in 
tha t meeting, it being understood that 
it will take cognisance of all existing 
difficulties and endeavor to effect a s  
adjustm ent of each and every trouble 
called to its attention by soy of tho 
parties a t  interest from now on until 
the expiration of the Urns for which 
the committee is cheese to serve.

—

of the taxIt was a  part
bilL

Judiciary 
to

;ht amendment, the senate libel 
Representative Greenwood , who 

a libel bill la  the house, 
says tha senate bill as passed la not as

ha Is willing to accept It because It I# 
considerably better than ao libel tell 
a t all.

G riggs MU to sowed 
pilot law. This MU la opposed by 
Galveston Pilot's association, and 

has tha support of Houston Interests. 
Unless the weather ia vary bad tha 

appointed to visit the 
f the State University 

next Friday. The 
of a  F. Mc-

-»»7 UirU
Texas, 

ta  call a  »i 
| tha Jaybird association of Fort Beod 
1 county was held a t the court house a t j th is piece a t 2:M  yesterday after 1 ^oom. After the meeting was called 

to order a  motion was made and car- 
ried tha t a committee of three be ap
pelated to d u l l  
upon the death ef the late tea 
•or, Joa 8. Oi
th a t o  committee, compass* of one 
member from each precinct, be ap- 

to collect funds for tha pur 
of replacing the Jaybird moan 

which was blow , down by tbe 
i ef September I . 1*09. was also 

Next was the nomination of 
a  candidate for assessor. Fear names 
war# placed la  nomination, and after 
five ballots John Glbeea. brother of 
tho lata Joa 8. Glh 
tha aomloee. Next 
ttan of a  county

$vMt*

rw

cattle ia a 
tack.

of a  
About S

tag about th irty  
Jail door a#

Ha

e a r

ned on the first ballot 
was declared the 
lag than adjourned.

with ref-
Washington.

United
11. — The 

court yesterday 
tbe quee

of reeponsibUlty of an entire 
tribe of Indians for depredations oom- 

by organised bands com pose 1 
here of the tribe, holding thatof

in an instant, the keys ad- 
cured and in leas than five minutes tha 
negro Carter was In tbe hands of tha 
mob. He refused to make a  statement. 
It w«a only tbe work of a  minute to  
place a  rope around h it seek, and ha 
was then half dragged to the entranoa 
of tha court house. Tha rope was 
then, throw s over the Iron arch tend
ing to tha entrance, and while several 

on the rope, others lifted hie 
He died by strangulation. The 

tly dispersed. During 
ir there urns not n loud 

wo^d spoken. Bcaroety any one In tb-
pertic-

the electric 
sad  the town

in such cases there Is ao liability. One 
of these eases was that of Montoy. and 
Involved reepoositeUty for Uw opera
tions of Victoria'# .band of Apaches, 
and the other of Urn Connor#, involv
ing the depredations of Dull Knife's 
bsad of Cheyennes, both occurring 
fifteen or twenty yearn ago, the first 
la New Mexico and the others In Kan 
ana and Nebraska. Tb# opinion was 
handed down by Justice Brown, and 
held th a t as the bands In both cases 
wavs strong enough to break away

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD
n t  1 '*  ■ n s *

E . \

Of National Reputation A re  the M en W ho  
Recommend Peruna to Fellow Sufferers *

A Remarkable Case Reported fVom the State
of New York

. f -

ead. e kern 8 m
.and I take pleas.

OP ALABAMA
wttb very

the ability of etxtee 
Tha

.. -*:V •• -V • l. - ■ :•

■ : J
T  was given a  thorough 

witfi the X-ray. They

»truth. It

tha t aatarrh Is a 
to tha hand and

Nothing la farther from

thravA la tha often ant effected by ca
tarrh. but If thin is as it is ao only

what my trouble 
of your testimonials la the 
P to en  Seem ed to  nw worthy <* eon* 
si deration, and 1 made up my isfhd to  
tiff a  bottle ef Parana. Before too 
bottle was half pose tm f iw d  a  etutago 
tor tha hatter. 1 am bow on toe artn

regularly

Eve

are  m era e .o o ra#  ■
s r i j s .  *  j s t *. o Plnm graeeê uow uw* a travw #vna*vin#

h n “  «• •  «r*** ■»*** sad  they recommend it very btghiy. i  
have told several people that if taejr 
would taka a  bottle of Pcriiaa. ton  
could then candidly »sy that it had not 
bWHfited them. I would pay for tbe 
medicine.-—A. C. Lockhart.

Mr. W P. Peterson. of Morris. III.. 
■MR

“I w m  nearly dead with catarrhal 
dyspepsia sad am sow a well man. bet
ter. la fact, than I ha»e been for t»*a-

Cvery oi
of tha human body is lister to 
A multitude ef slim sate depend oa ee-
tarrh. ^Thls^te true winter and sum-

ehroute disease, where tbe victim baa 
net toe sllghteet suspicion that catarrh 
baa ssy tteng  to do with i t  

The folio*log tetter which gives toe
#f Mr. A. C. Lockhart is a

In poll t :
Mr. A. C. Lockhart. West Henrietta I ty Veers o r ____

N. Y„ Box to  in a  let w writteo to  since I got cured by your Para as
r, Hartman tays ton following of

from their tribes sod to
defy the United States government, sa 
they did. Uw tribes as a  whole could 
opt in equity be held responsible for 
tbelr

About fifteen years ago I corn- 
seed to be aitlpg. sad consulted a 

. H«> pronounced my trouble 
a  species of dyspepsia, and advised me, 
after he hud treated me about ms 
months, to get a tears ef absence tram 
my buslnets and go into the country, 

did so sad  got temporary relief. I
weal back to work again, bat was

have been consulted by a great 
P»«gto"

If you do not derive prompt and 
tsfsctw y results from tbe urn of 
rose, write at <**w to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a  toil statement of year ease, 
and he will be Messed to gu«  you
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. I Testies t

—
Tbs Hartman Hanitarium. Columbaa, 
Ohio. i

B M  In Ht. U w to .

8 t  Lonia. Mo.. February 11. 
than 1M shoto were fired, a 
of police and two negroes were 
ed. and a  ballot box was riots 
riot about the Seeded district 
place of the Fourth ward,

ia a

It

#?■ ■«.,

Captain James L. Church, who I#]
thought to be ton la st of th# old lie# * t 
of whaling captains, d ied a  taw day# 
ago a t his hoaw la Providence. R. I . . ! 
to his Md year. Ha was la Uw whale 
fishing business forty-two yearn, and 
h# visited el! the whaling seas. Only i 
once was ha shipwrecked, and th a t w a s [ 
eighteen years ago, and within 100, 
miles of Moatank Point. After tha t!

ha gave up seafaring life, j

IN 3  OM 4  YEARS
IDENCEASSURED

If ran to *  up yeur la W*.«*rai»o

M A My.
&

tbe PJ

V &
B P * ? * -



Thinks Hr Hh  ■ Uo d Kin*.
Hillsboro, Texas,,! February 11.—Mr. 

John Bookout, speaking Ur’ th is  cor
respondent, said: “While I was go
ing to Union Bluff from Peoria Tues
day I stopped a t the new residence of 
W. C. B lessen game. He is having n 
well dag. and a t the depth of about 
th irty  feet atruck a s tra ta  resembling 
gold. The singular part of It Is there 
is an abundance of it, yet he paid lit
tle attention to It until a  neighbor, 
Mr. Kdlngton, compared some nuggets 
belonging to Mias Bee Tarbutton, 
which were sent to her from the Klon
dike. The resemblance was very 
marked, so much so th a t Mr. Blassen- 
game has taken steps to have i t  test
ed. I f  It proves to be the genuine stuff 
Mr. Blassengame will soon have 
money to throw a t the birda. His 
farm is situated in the edge of the 
cross timbers, on what Is known as 
the Spooner place. The discovert is 
attracting  a  good deal of attention, 
and the result will be anxiously 
awaited."

A BOER VICTORYDm 'I Os* root io n  t O .t tOOT-IASE
A certain cure for Swollen, Sm art

ing, Burning. Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s Foot- 
Base, a  powder. Curse Frost-bites and 
Chilblains. At all Druggists aad Shoe 
Store#, Uc. Sample sent F it KM, Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. T.

▲ pant'-cY was k i l l ^ n e a r  Bonham.
Bonham has a broom factory.
Bowie expects t<l ' have a  flouring

mill.
An old fiddlers' contest will be held 

a t Terrell on the 18th.
Dallas entertained hundreds of Odd 

Fellows last week. _ &a»
Thomas Bell, an old resident of Fan

nin county, passed away.
Texarkana business men contem

plate erecting a cotton mUf.
* Richter's pewelry store a t Freder
icksburg burned. Loss $3000.

Denison retail grocers have organ
ized a protective association.*

Calvin Wler, a resident of W illiam
son county since 1854. is dead.

By a lamp explosion H. P. Jones of 
Hillsboro had a fine piano ruined.

Two blocks of wooden structures 
burned a t Pittsburg. Lo c k bout |5000.

The recent storm at Copperas Grove 
blew several bouses away, but no one 
was h u r t

Six gallons of whisky, a  « .„ t and .  
boat were sold a t Paris to  satisfy an
execution.

J. E. Smith and Miss Della Lewis 
were married on the public square a t
Cleburpa.

Miss Lula May Livingston stepped 
on a nail a t Como. Blood poisoning net 
in and death followed.

The Kansas City Commercial d u b  
excursion party was handsomely en
tertained in several Texas d tiss .

The surveying corps for the new 
railroad from Marshall to  the  gulf has 
received Its equipments and has be-

Henry Newman, living below Oon- 
valeo. found an alligator four feet long 
asleep In the fiver bank and killed it 
with an axe.

' j  - MBank Trustee George Bason ban de
clared a dividend of 33 1-3 per cent on 
the McNeil Chapman stock of goods
a t Nacogdoches.

a century, and a  gallant Confederate

The life sentence Inpoeed at Dallas 
on C. A. Rupe for the m urder of A.
T. Randall has been affirmed by the
court of criminal appeals.

by a Central train. The horse wan

forty feet and mangled and the driver 
scratched up. The wagon wan badly

B R IT ISH  W ER E B E A T E N  
W ITH  H E A V Y  L O S S

No man la so obstinate aa to refuse 
to give an automobile the right of 
way.D O W N F A L L S

l « n 4 y fee Orip SeWererai
Garfield Ten cleanses the system, 

purifies the blood, aids digestion *o<l 
bslps nature throw off disease. I t Is 
mads from Herbs.

East London, Caps Colony, February 
11.—Details have been received here 
of severe fighting a t Tabaksberg Moun
tains, forty miles east of the railway 
aud about midway between Smalldeel 
sod Bloemfontein

SPRAINS

BRUISES
P at Crowe says hts name la being 

noised around without caws.
Major Crewe, with 

a composite army, sighted the moun
ts in on the morning of January  31. 
Ho henr.1 heavy firing and knowing 
that Colonel F lk h er’a column was on 
the othor aide of the mountain he con
cluded tha t this officer was In action. 
Consequently he hurried forward, 
only to meet Boefu stream ing down 
aad evidently retiring  from Colonel 
Pilcher’s lyddite shells. Immediately 
Major Crewe brought the 15-poundcr» 
aud a  pompom to bear on the Boers, 
who. ’iywever, were found to be so 
numerous that It was impossible to 
head them. Orders were given to re
turn  to camp, about two miles from 
the mountain. Tbs column rested un
til 4 In th e  niloraooa. when the march 
wan renamed southwest.

Major Crewe was Just touching the 
southern point of the mountain when 
a  te rrrik  rifle fire opened from a  Urge 
force of Boers, who were la ambush 
on the mountain. The fight toon be
came general. The Boer* outnum
bered tbe British five to one and were 
attacking them on both flanks and the 
rear. The British pompom Jammed 
and teram e useless. Major Crewe 
trapsed the situation and by a  "bril
liant” move got the convoy into a  
safe postion.

Betwsea 7 nod 3 in  the evening, the 
Boer* charged the poaitton and tam ed  
both flanks. The British ammunition 
became exhausted and Major Crewe 
was obliged to "retire" end abandon 
the pompom after the advance party 
had endeavored to save It end had 
iik  u lM d  severe loss.

A rear guard action was fought by 
Major Crewe into the camp, where tho 
wagons bed been Uagered. He per
sonally superintended the "retire
m en t” the Boers harassing him 
throughout. Entrenchm ents were 
thrown up during the night. When 
morning came Major Crewe started  to 
Join general Knox, twelve ml lee south- 
w est The Boers Immediately rent- 
taeked. rompcHtetf him to fight a  too- 
ond rear guard action for a  few miles. 
General Dewet personally commanded 
the Boers, numbering 1500. Major 
Crewe's force was only TOO.

BfcntuaPy Major Crewe Joined 
General Ksox amt returned to Bloem
fontein. Lord Kitchener has highly 
complimented Major Crewe upon the 
achievement,

Don’t  scatter your flro—at 
bull’s eye.

St Jacobs Oil

T ort lied by Hobber*.
Mansfield, Ohio, February 11.—Near 

McKay, a  hamlet in Ashland couny. 
about midnight, etx masked robbers 
burst Into tbe residence of John Dun
can, a  wealthy farmer, bound and 
gagged Mr. Dunfcan and the four other 
members of tbe family, ransacked the 
house and demanded from the  farm er 
tha t he disclose to them  where his 
money, and other valuables were Se
creted, and on hla refusing to do ao 
they applied matches to his feet, tor- 
tuing him as well as the others, until 
the money was disclosed. The thieves 
evidently knew tha t Mr. Duncan had 
considerable money a t  borne, ns he was 
suspicious ol  banks. They secured 
•450. four watches and other valuables, 
after which they left, leaving the ir 
victims till helpless. They stole a

Blu«. The Bun# Co. »outb Bend. Jnd.

Mercy la a  virtue tha t will evfir be 
popular.

Vlrtil • at WomM Workers.
’ Boston. February 1L—Typographical 
union No. 13, a t a special meeting yes
terday afternoon, voted to call a  strike 
In every book and Job printing plant 
In this city in case the master prin t
ers refuse to sign the union scale a t 
once, the point a t Issue being whether 
or not women typesetters shall be 
treated a* “Journeymen compositors," 
and receive the same un 

kfor doing the same work The union 
claims th a t there should be no din- 
crimination between members of the 
union, and the seals applies to  wo
men members, aa well an to the men, 
while the m aster prin ters refuse to 
accept this Interpretation. In  all 
about 3500 persons wlU be effected by 
the strike.

1 ' 1

Soak the hands on retiring In a  strong, hot, 
creamy lather of CU TICU RA SO A P. Dry, 
and anoint freely, with CUTICURA, die great 
idkin cureand p u rit of emollients. Wear, during 
the night, old, Joo«e kid gloves, with the finger 
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For 
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching, 
feverish with shapeless and painful
longer ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,

which ts competed of miner* 
vest region surrounding R! Paso, 
ed to arrange a mineral exhibit I 
Pan-American e:: position a t 1 
and wired a request tha t lOOfl 
fear, of space be reserved for tl

T . B. Mower, who haa been d 
tot oil near Stewart’s Mill. In 
atone eoonty. al*out twenty mile 
Corsicana, reports haring 
through a vein of lignite tweol 
feet In thlcknem.

John J. Began, Who was (Jen 
man’s chief telegraph operator 
the le tte r’s memorable march 
ten. died a t Dallas. He Iocs
Brownsville la 1884. Previous 
civil war he was with Gen. J< 
Frem ont ' ■ ■

Tbs Dallas World, a newspai 
voted to  the Interests of tho < 
people of Texas, has charged 
W. M. McDonald of Forney, 
known ns "Gooseneck Bill,” Is ft 
te r  and J. 8. McAuley In bestate 
• re r.

Tbe manager of the Denton < 
estimated the damage done hit 
erty by the storm of th e  2d at 
There was about 120,000 tornadc 
anoe on the establishm ent T  
chlnery was badly damaged.

In unloading a  freight ear a t 
ville a  tin box containing bank 
deeds and other valuable paps 
found. They are the propert

Ban Antonio, Texas February 11.— 
Following the parangs of the arm y re
organisation Mil and the •abolishing of 
the post canteen there are numerous 
•aiooas opening up in the neighbor
hood of F ort 8am Houston, and they 
are view with apprehension by army 
officers who fear tha t they will have 
a  demoralising effect on the Sbldiers. 
The pout canteen, they say, could be 
handled and Its influence on th e  sol
dier*. who frequented it, wan la  no 
wise demoralising, but the saloons and 
Joints tha t will spring up near the 
post arm y officers cannot control or 
regulate, and they claim th a t the In
fluence on the  soldiers will J>* of a  
troublesome kind. l

and points to a  speedy cure of the most disttess- 
Jng cases when physicians and all else fail. says. A well authenticated repot) 

reaches the Record correspondent to
night to the effect tha t Florence T. 
May brick will be released from prison 
tomorrow (Monday). At th s United 
States embassy nothing Is known about 
the m atter and Ambassador Choate, 
when seen a t hie residence today, de
nned  either to deny or confirm the ru 
mor. Ever since Charles Thompson 
Ritehe. the new home secretary, came 
Into office last November, efforts to  
secure the release of Mr*. Maybrtek 
have been active and have continued 
tip ln  within a  few day* ago. The ef
forts of Mr. Choate, although made In
formally. have been unceasing. W hen 
Mrs. Maybrick wan allowed the privi
lege of seeing her New York lawyer 
last summer, tha t gentleman told the 
Record correspondent tha t the chances 
for his d le n t’a release were more fav
orable than they had been during her 
twelve yew s’ Incarceration..

The noth or I ties convenaant with the 
attem pts to  secure the famous prison
er’s freedom assert tha t It a t  last th e  
is to  get her liberty it  may be regarded 
as due to the Influence o f King Bd- 
ward and may be Interpreted an a 
tokearfif appreciation of American sym
pathy over tbe death of Queen Vic
toria.

Maes VlsUms Kiwin.l.
Galveston, Texas. February 11.— 

Five months have elapsed since Gal
veston's great disaster and still the 
work of burying the dead has not been 
completed. There were several bodies 
found last week, and as there la no
th ing unusual about It occasion* lit
tle  com m ent A visit to undertakers 
often elicits the expression from them.

Q f i C i m  gwpWi Ertywl Hi titwrt Tmtwtt hr fwy R
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imon^r C om m ent \\
extracts fro m  W. J. B ryan’s Paper.

Victoria, j
haa closed her lone 

f  in d  her death bw  
to her subjects 

ra s  popular be- 
i) virtue# were worthy 

», and for the further rea- 
a I lowed her people (tboee 

parliaments), to have their 
In Matters of legislation. Her 

education, her environment 
interests all led her to 

nonarchicnl principle of 
eat. but. measured by aoy 

appl^d to a throhe, 
favorably wUh 

kgiish history 
any. contempor- 

Her Influence tend- 
and there is everv 

believe tha t war was always 
i of real regret to her.

raster and her 
to  make her 

her own peop’e

which sixty 
|  enters, 

profit hy

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  1 1 f 1 » I f

It
. claim to

Lcse Majrste.
-a the early days at Rome, there wav 

a  law specifying the crimes of Lees- 
Majestr. The punishment w m  death. 
Augustus was ths first to extend the 
list cl ofTrtinea that wars ^Lsse-Ms- 
Jests," and under his successors fur
ther extensions wars mads. If ths 
relative of a  subject was executed, the 
subject must exhibit delight else he 
would be held accountable under this 
law. One suspected of n sentiment not 
In li irmonv with the throve must be 
particular an to the expression of his 
eye. even s sigh might be the uadoing 
of a compassionate person.

Recently we have heard of "Lese- 
Majeate" In the United States of Am
erica. Men who have dared criticise 
a  republican adm inistration have been 
subjected to suspicion under this 
“Jaw.’' Man who have protested 
against a  policy of imperialism, who 
have objected to a violation ef the 
constitution, who have Insisted tha t 
the chief magistrate does not repre- 
Mttt the legislative and the Judicial as 
well as the executive branch of the 
government, men who have refused to 

every act of adm inistration
•gents, have been branded ns traitors 
h r  the adm inistration press, and 

as d4«*oyal by the admin
istration orators. q n P H H  

Fortunately, however, this adminis
tration press and the adm inistration 
orators have not framed the law of 
treason la  this republic. The consti
tution, framed hy the men who found
ed the republic, provides tha t trsanoa 
•hall consist only in levying war 

th s  United States or In ad-
__ o th slr enemies, giving them

aid and comfort.
It Is as much ths duty of a  good d tl-  
« to  protest when his country Is 
lout to engage upon a policy of wrong 

aa it la for him to take up arm s ta  de
fending his country from aa  arm y of

Burks. P itt, sod other Eng- 
of th slr time, ware regarded 

In the light of traitors by some, and 
yet today no names occupy higher 

the world's history than tbs 
those Englishmen who dared

of tro th  'when the A m id can 
the prln-

In  the mining town of Windber, P a , 
there were forty fights and two o n e  
dera on New Year’s Dny. The town 
haa a  record of I I  m urders in seven 
months. This beats Kentucky!

The Secret Service has unearthed an- 
•ther bend of counterfeiters, end secured 
a  Urge quantity bf bogus whs. which ere  
as cleverly executed that the average per
son would never suspect them o f being 
spurious. Things of groat value are aT 

.selected for imitation, notably Hoe- 
ts tto r s  Stomach B itten , which has many

ways go te  reliable druggists mho have  
ths reputation of giving want you ask  for.

The weather buried  statins a t  Bagla. 
Alaska, haa now been In aperatlbn lor 
som ew hat over'a year. Ths lowest tem
perature observed during the period 
was 44 degrees below aero lm January 
ef th s  present year.

Aa add roes by Joseph Cheats,
to Orest Britain,on the career 

ef Abraham L in te ls— 
hie early life—bis early struggles with 
the warld-M V Character as developed 
In the later years of kto life and kia 
administration, which placed hla nam e 
so high on Urn world’s roll of honor 
sad fame, baa been published by the 
Chicago. Milwaukee *  S t  Paul Rail
way and may ha had hy sending six 
(«  cents In postage to F. A. Miller. 
Oeaeral Paaaeager Ageat. Chicago. UL

Many a  man would he worth a  mill- 
Ion but tor the 100 par coot allowed for
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WHAT IS OVARITIS?

Hair* Catarrh Owe Is takas UtarnaUy. andDin d irto lly  UB tfcfi blood msadl aamanma lUtliOM
aftha i far i t. ruled* a

During th s  Inst year fiOgfi corpora-

A dull, throbbing pain, sorompttnic.l 
hy a  sense of tenderness and heat low 
down in the side, with an occasional 
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.

On examination it will he found tha t 
the region of pain shows some swell-

•tlon of the ovary. If the roof
of your house leaks, my sister, yoa have 
It fixed a t ones ; why not pay the asmsat

mpeet to your 
You nee.l notnot. you ought

^ ^ M ^ m a f y o  
out the hcl

vourself go. when one 
holds out the helping hen 
will adviae you without

not to  let 
your own sea 

hand to you, end
tlens were organised under the laws of will •dvum wu l*n“

In capital stock they paid the State" 
the aggregate sum of 92.0ftl.**». rep
resenting a paid «p capital of $2,041.- 
200.000.

W rite to-day to Allan 8.
Rag. N. T., for a  FREE sample of 
A ilea’s Foot-Bane, a powder. I t euree 

damp, swollen, aching feet, 
a or tigh t sh oes easy. A Car- 

tain cure for Chilblains sad  Frost-bites. 
At all druggists and shoe stores; 24c.

To forget to  wind a watch is a  ears 
sign you are getting eld.

Grip and colds may he avoided by 
keeping the syetem cleansed, the Moo t 
pure and the digrst oa good. Take Oar

er ly 
Mexico than

his

il

ia  a

One nuisance no m 
than  an oth er  l ights

learns towu

-U v e  lady 
town te

i t  e f  <

■a Cvevy rev* ef the Wartd
the traveler finds Wolfe’s Aromatic 
Schiedam Schnapps and It Is safe to 
say tha t no other medicine haa ths 
world wide eels that remedy has. For 
a  warm climate like this It is well High 

isabte, as it gives tone to the 
i and speedily dispells Mxlxria. 

id Liver. Cramps and Colic. Phy- 
■  recommend It in all eases of 

Kidney end Bladder troubles, Chroale 
Rheumatism, Dropsy had wherever ths 
internal organs need strength

Before marriage men aud 
ue; after they dispute.

• r-  ,■>,

SODA
Makes the beet bteeuita, and goee the fur 
tbeet. Perfectly pure. l*i«iet mb having it.

Pride la the fog th a t eurounds ta- 
slghllcnace. , „ - /

Hamlin’s Wfsnrd Oil On. Chicago.

Sm p*°G m  Wizard Oil from your

’•'s

of trials.
tBp judge folds th a t HCe Is full

n  » «  A c o i  n  | g
UTIIl

__ I
A seal miner to always ready to  get 

down to bnatnsas.
’ ----------  ■" M e / %

It IS s  question which to worst spoilt;
«fat a l  or the last baby

Si package ef PL i’NAM FADE- 
DYE colors a^ i s g seds th as  any

ta every tew* to saveruae ituee w eaeatre

z£% £ t 2 S g s&  gs t s r
The Buffalo Society of N atural Sc l 

snoaa. I t ta anderstood. will ee-eparate 
with the New York S tate Museum Is 
making an exhibit a t Urn Pan Ameri
cas exposition la  Buffalo The exhibit 
win be held in the New York State 
building, and will Include a  rem ark
ably fine collection of the water line

of 
Eu-

P.OI

%

living

I

Her 
Ills Is

in  trea ting  to- 
h aa  u y  other 

is  •  le tter
fo r

from ovarian trouble th a t my Physi
cian thought an operation wtmkf ha

' • “ L fd ia  1  Pink hem's Vegetablr Oren- 
pouad  having been rec^ m -m b -a  to 
ms. 1 decided to try  it. After using 
several bottles I found th a t I w ss 
cured. My entire system was toned 
up. sad  1 Buffered so  more w ith my 

, A sa a  A sion.Troy. Mm
nr.

I t  to better te  be over-anxious than 
tt  to to bo

V X

hy law."

M i

tha t the

"a*niTTb^Vhtch all
men who insist tha t 
in the

lmli
end tha t

It sad assume Bu
rn t given by It: 

Who insist tha t th is government 
is too grant and toe strong to  enter 

I M V  I to the weak 
sad the helpless; men who insist th a t 
honesty la the U s t policy for nations 
as well as individuals; men who in- 

Assigned for tho 
ss well ss  for tb s  white

ara*not*m ads *o?*tbe stuff of which 
traitors arc constructed.

No government has anything to  fear 
who adhere to the prln- 

wbteh the government wss 
id through w kkh it has 
No nation has anything to 

from eltlsens who ImHst tb a t* h s  
it be true to Its own tradi

tions and faithful to Its own profes
sions. No nation has anything to fear

to  go

Adefeat in defease 
to bk the truth. I 

lag to fear from eH

Galling*r. Is te  enter an Epls- 
mastery He will be known ns 
Leo after January 14. when 

kto novitiate will begin In th s  Older 
e f the AtoassMOt a t the numaatocf of 

. At the «h»1 of two years 
cvn be formalli

ip o o  h is  choe*

day calls were an institution In New 
York, sad  Other towns followsd suit, 
hat tho to u tin g  and drinking were 
carried to  such an excess, and tho rwsh 
to pay tho maximum of calls la  a  mini
mum of Usm  became so groat th»t 
grad sally  a reaction set In Umt tod 
practically to abolish! ag ths
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co and not lor the sake of a pre
mium, They arc putting the 
Tihe of the prrmlumi all In die 
quality of the tohocep. The man 
who chews Wet more's Beat gets 
his money's worth hi goof tobac
co. He notices the difference In

In sat
and finds that afl this
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The Courier job offioe ha* begu
kept busy thi* year and ha* been 

iting a number of order*

W. A. Norru came in Saturday 
new Mawmill site. He

A nice line of candies at Hail A 
Dunwoody’s.

The New Drug Store has a big 
lot of all kinds of,stationery. All 
prices and right ffioes.

A meeting is in progress at the 
Methodist church this week, con
ducted by Rev. Thomas Leitch, a 
noted revivalist

R. A. Motley, a prominent 
young business man of Overton, 
was visiting m Crockett Sun
day and Monday.

- ■ N 1
There is a larger demand for 

lumber in Crockett, and as a con
sequence lumber dealers are be
hind in filling their orders.

Ladies, call at the Big Store for 
Butterick patterns and subscribe 
for the Delineator.

J as. S. S hiv eh* A Co.
Tooth Snubs*! Tooth Brush**!

A big assortment has just arriv
ed. All prices.

N ew D kuo  Store.

Ride our electric elevator to the 
third story and see our beautiful 
line of furniture, matting, carpets 
and rugs. J a s . 8 .  S h i v e r s  A  Co.

& Shivers

from the 
says there are a number of work- < 
men on the ground, camped in 
tents and otherwise, and that a ' 
large force is at work clearing the 1 
right-of-way and grading from i 
Lufkin.

Wilse Hail, J r ., who has a force 
of teams and hands at work on 
new railroad from Lufkin west re- ! 
turned to Crockett Wedneadu^. 
He came from Lufkin. H ^ ^ -  1 
ports that they areat work cutting ' 
out the right-of-way from Lufkin 
to river. He will return in a day 
or so with more teams.

The Big Store gives premiums 
with every purchase from five 1 
cents up. Save your tickets and 
get one of the beautiful China tea 
sets of 100 pieces. Our premiums 
range in prioes from 5 cents to 
•510. They cost you nothing but 
your patronage.

J as. S. S hivers A Co.
Allan Newton of Alto is on a 

visit to his old home, Crockett, 
this week. Allan was connected 
with penitentiary for quite a while 
and last year was in charge of 
state farm near Alto. He re
signed to go into grocery business 
at Alto. He came over Monday 
to visit his family who will move 
to Alto sometime in summer.

Tow Stater Gfora.
If in doubt about the styles you 

want to copy for this Easter, visit 
our Paper Pattern Department, 
where all Butterick Styles will be 
shown. You cannot make a mis
take in cutting your cloth by a 
Butterick Pattern.

“The Big 8 tore.”
J as. S. S hivers A Co.

We are informed that Jas. S.•JF i i;. . A
Shivers A Co. will put an elevator 
in their building, formerly the 
Capitol hotel, and will keep their 
line of furniture on the third floor. 
This store will have quite a metro
politan appearance when that is 

i done. They have recently added 
an extra large safe to be used as a

exeou
from over the oounty. Besides 
the work that it has done for 
Crockett firms, it has furnished 
stationery to parties at Loretady,T his W eek
Weldon, Grapeland, Daly, Bros* 
son and other places. All orders 
have been promptly filled and 
neatly exeooted. There ia no 
need of giving an out-of-town man 
an order for stationery when it 
can be done neatly and piom ptlj 
at borne and at prioes that are in 
keeping with good workmanship 
and good material.

Georgs M. Hollingsworth died 
at Grapeland Sunday afternoon of

Solid Oak Bedroom Suits..
.................... $16 00 to $36 00

Dining Chairs........60c. to 160
Rooking Chairs 50c. to 8 00
Oak Centre Tahles.. .$1 to 4 00 
Kitchen S afes... .18.60 to 5 60
Bureaus from .................$7 00 up
Matting cut and laid on your floor 

at 15c. to 36c. per yard.

WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST 
FURNITURE , 
HOUSE

and the most complete stock in 
East Texas.

ALDRICH ft NEWTON.

txz

We have a fine stock 
to select from and our 
prices are the lowest.

pfidtHne^ki* and was buried Mon
day afternoon in the Grapeland 
cemetery. He leavea a large fam
ily to mourn his death. He was 
a minister of the gospel as ennnei-

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN sted by the teachings of the Chrifr
tian church and lived an upright
. . .  .  . .life as be saw i t  He was a good 
citixen, loyal to the principles of 
ohristianity which he advocated, 
and did unto his fellow-man as h* 
thought was right and proper, and 
we know of no enemies that ho 
had. He was a brdtber of J . S. 
Hollingsworth of the same place, 
one of its best citisens and bod-

Buy your garden seed from 
* Baker B ros.

Mias Mims and Miss Davis en 
tertained their friends With i 
phantom party last Friday even
ing. I t wus quite an enjoyable af

Jersey Cream flour at Hall A  
Dunwoody’s.

New ribbon cane syrup at Hail 
A Dun woody'*.

For your money’s worth, trade 
at Hyman’s saloon.

Wines,.wbufj**, alcohol, beer, 
etc., at Lse Goolsby’s.

Onion sets both white and red 
■t Barks Bros.

Mr. and M rs H. F. Moore are 
sojourning at Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. E. F. Self of Shreveport
is visiting her son, Thomas 8sif.

■ - ...................-  - ■

Four times as much garden eeed 
for your money at Barer Bnoe.

Fine wines end whiskies a t Lee
Goolsby’s, opposite brick stable.

You get your money’s worth at 
v- the Big Store. Jas. 8. Shivers A

& £ ►  _____________
R. Monhrch whisky 8 years old

at Lee Goolsby’s, opposite brick
MV*ry stable. .

Vie* ran no risk of buying old.

The Big Store (Ji 
A  Co.) offer for the next two 
weeks to country merchants and 
wholesale trade special bargains to 
make room- for their immense 
spring stock. The average annual rainfall for 

this section of Texas is somewhera 
near 48 to 60 inches. The fall for 
the past year will exceed all maxi
mum records surely. It will oar- 
tainly reach the neighborhood of 
70 inches. A few more rains like 
those of the last ten days and the 
Trinity and its tributaries will 
be navigable for battleships. 
About all ooe can do such weather 
is to sit down and muse over the 
croaking* of frogs whioh seem to 
be in tbe well, in the water' buck
et, on the house top and every* 
where else. The only profit of

friends in Crockett. For a 
or more be baa been editing 
per at his old home ia F 
oounty. Ha is handling jusi 
what is known ns tbe 
Chest,” a labor and material 
ing device, indiapeusible to 
well-ordered household; the c

Miss Locile Beasley sent out 
Tuesday the daintiest invitations 
ever seen here. They were for a 
8 t  Valentine’s party Thursday 
evening and read:

"■aorta in  tnuapa," and o» tfcta Soy 
Kin* Cupid doth boM MU «waf.
Maai writ* u a u ila  hour S  ulna 
And Join tha Court o f  St. Valentina.

Some further mention will be 
made of tbe elegance and novelty 
of this entertaiment next week.

The street crossing* on and near 
the public, square in Crockett

is made of heavy loquered ai 
panned tin with measuring 
and pan at base. I t is bu 
mouse and dust proof and w 
for itself in a short time as i 
and meal saver. Samples < 
“ Star Cheat” are on exhi 
at Aldrich A Newton’s for 
house. Col. Bowers will be 
oounty quite a while in the 
eat of this patent and has a 

| taken quite a number of ord

City Marshal Lacy bad a little 
“ bout” with a negro Saturday, 
when Ab Phillips, the oonstable, 
came tqf his rescue and landed on 
the negro’s neck with his fist, 
knocking him down, and it is arid 
that he fell down twice after get-1 
tidg up the first time.

Strayed or stolen from me ia 
the town of Crockett one black 
tan hound dog 18 mouths. The 
tip end of his tail ia white, also a 
little, white in his breest; will 
answer to the name of “ Waco.” 
Will pay liberal reward for him 
delivered to me.

E. B. Hale, Sheriff.

If you want the latest thing ia 
belts, spikes, pompons, pompadour 
and back comb*, wait and see 
Jas. 8. Shivers A Go.’* line at the 
Big Store next week.

Owing to a severe case of la 
grippe I will be unable to be at 
Crockett this mouth so will have 
to defer opening my dental offloe 
a t  Crockett until February.

W. A. G cstavus.

i To the Ladies: Go to J . S. 
Shivers A Co., tbe Big Store for 
your shoes. We carry more show 
in stock than half the stores in 
Crockett and make a specialty 
of ladies’ fine shoes. See our shoes 
before buying.

Tbe Texas Kindergarten Normal 
and Primary Training School at 
Abilene, Texas, asks us to say that 
they have a free scholarship for 
one young lady in Houston coun
ty. Those so desiring can make

Baemm Bros.
Buy your drugs, medicines and 

school book* fmm
Sm ith . .lkch DeuoOo.

G. W. Whitley a t Sheridan is 
among those who have called at 
the Count xm office since its last

The meeting at the Methodist 
church, cooductsd by the Rev. 
Thoe. Leitch, will continue indefi
nitely.

Judge Gooch has reappointed 
Dr. Jno. L  Hall, member of Med
ical Board of Examiners for the 
Third District.

Call at Lee Goolsby’s saloon, in 
the Chamberlain new brick build
ing opposite brick livery stable, 
for pure liquor*.

Commissioners’ court is in ses
sion this week, ail the commission
ers being present at this writing 
except Mr. J . E. Smith.

Several of the young men of

j could be greatly improved on this 
i muddy weather by having plank 
walks put down from one comer 
to another and across the streets 
in several places. We are inform
ed that/he awning in front of the 
shoe store will be extended to tbe 
corner at Baker Bros, and a first- 
class side-walk put down. This 
will help matters on that side of 
tbe street a great deal.

Working Ovsrtima.
Eight hour laws are ignored by 

those tireless Utile workers—-Dr. 
King’s New Life Pitts. Millions 
are always at work, night and day, 
curing indigestion, biliousness, 
constipation, sick headache, and

Excursions-
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

18-14, Texas Cattle Rri 
sooiation.

LAREDO, TEX., Feb. 
Washington birthday
tion.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,Ooe lot of the celebrated Stacy 
Adams shoes in^the latest styles,
toes and last Tbe best shoes that 
man ever wore. You know tbe 
cuetomary price of this shoe is

pomtment
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| COUNT/ FINANCES.
k  first

bat lost its seru 
rer sight. I t  is that tbs 

s’ court should at their 
tabs an inventory of tbs 
assets and liabilities, 

will thus ascertain just what 
will have to run the county 

with, the debts they 
to meet and the sum tiiey 

have on hand to meet current 
In this way they 

gfaapof the situation 
Let them look at 

just as a good busi- 
s man would view it if it were 
personal matter. He would 
to himself: “ What will my 

for this year be and how 
_ I owe that must be paid I0 
in his mind just what these 

re he will then say 
“ I must limit my ex- 

b o s s  to make ends 
without

frequency 
and the oost of hold- 

have been a heavy tSx on 
the gw 

i item of 
sot in- 

court if it 
with, the number 

boxes in Crocks 
from four to

A

n a m
i

*:< ' -i i

THOSE AMENDMENTS AGAIN
Last week's editorial on the 

Hogg amendments seems to have 
gotten under the nethermost gar 
moot of our Grape land correspon
dent and caused him some degree 
of worry. TU  no wonder, how
ever, for he has been peoking vo
tive offerings to the Hogg altar 
for quite a while and naturally re 
sects any indignity to the High 
Priest of the Sanctuary where 
these two worship in happy unison 
of sentiment Our correspondent 
should not wonder if the Ooumixa 
has evec yet occasional paroxysms 
of i4jim-jems" from the mention 
of Hogg's name or Hogg's amend
ments since the whole state of 
Texas in a material sense has for 
some five or six fears been sorely 
and disastrously' convulsed with 
these same prostrating “ jim-jams" 
The state is recovering and so are 
we and like all prudent convales
cents we instinctively shrink in 
terror from the thing which causes 
the malady. To use a medical 
term, the state has been oonfined 
to its bed for about six year* in a 
state of feverish unrest, rolling 
and tossing on a bed of affliction, 
paralysed with internal disorders, 
the victim of stagnation, inflam
mation, suffocation, constipation 
and general damnation. Expert 
diagnosticians were at first pooled 
in “differentiating," aa the doctors 
■ay, the symptoms and locating 
the seat of the trouble. But they 
finally got together and agreed 
that the old Lone Star State bed a 
r«i y K vl »pcl| of “Jim  Hoggism," 
"Jim ilugg jim-jams" or whatever 
Umm learned pathological gentle- 

to call i t  “ She 
ok." Scores of her beet 
frim  «« *uiid with her 

these c tu* . # minis-
to her needs sad with ten

ths strick- 
powerful 

known to the science of 
heroic therapeutics were invoked.

he will find on reduction that the 
soul and body of them is “Jim 
Hogg"; if he will investigate and 
starch out the purpose of them be 
will find that to be “Jim Hogg" 
too.

Col. D. A. Nunn is interested 
in the subjeot of better roads. He 
talked with the Hon. A. A. Al
drich before his leaving for Aus
tin in regard to a special road law 
for the county and Judge Aldrich 
has been investigating along this 
line and informing himself in re
gard to those counties which have 
such special law, but nothing defi
nite has been reached, so far as we 
are informed. Col. Nunn has a 
plan of employing an expert road 
maker—an engineer—and begin
ning by building a straight road 
across the county from oue side to 
the other, say from the east to 
west, then from north to sooth, 
crossing at Crockett, and then 
crue*sectioning those roads, which 
should be perfectly straight I t 
would take time to carry this out, 
but he is ot opionhm that it would 
be practicable.

Houston County Lumber Co.,
CRO CKETT, TEXAS.

DEALERS IK

Rough id H  Lunber of M Ends.
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Lime, .Cement, Paint, Etc.
Our prices defy competition. Your patronage will be appreciated.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. R. D euPree, Manager.

JOB PRINTINGLetter Heads, Note 
Heeds, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Blanks, 
Cards, Tickets, Etc.,

blood

la the old 
sad the inspiration *of 

The spell bad 
charm of the 

• Conjurer had been 
The vital ^energies of

Hie

of it

all bilk to be 
u d

what statioo- 
f or and the name

especially stationery

the road the Inm- 
• aad the char so-

4b *

wonderful strides toward an
^ ^ ■ N o w  

effects of 
felt, but 

while only. Just as 
In great measure ro

ll all the setbacks of 
the past few years aad k  drawing 
on her boots, so to speak, to out
strip aU her Asters in the great 
contest of commonwealths for s 
superb civilisation nod m splendid 
statehood, that same old political 
Mephistopbeles who for some time 
has paraded oa the Texae stage as 
the hero of political melodrama, 
hk  face streaming with tears sad 
hk  voice quavering with sympathy 
for the dear people, bobs up again 
and with singular spectaculir abil
ity ones more appeak to the peo
ple to listen to hk  “ Tales of

roe.’ As our Grapeland friend 
seems to think, James 8tophe 
Hogg is the democratic party, the 
whole thing and “ the real thing," 
and when Sir Oracle speaks k t  all 

bay in unison 
hunt their holes.

w*> *

Trip to Trinity.
The writer spent a couple of 

days in Trinity county last weak. 
To one who had not bean there for 
years there were many gratifying 
evkkacee of the fact that oar 
neighbor to the couth of us is 
keeping well up at the head of the 
column in all that mahee for the 
development and program of a 
country. Groveton has grown re
markably within the past few 
years and is still growing. The 
town k  building up in substantial 
blocks, with wide streets aad hand- 
soma structures. We noted sev
eral fine brick business houses 
completed aad in oourse of erec
tion. Jno. C. Collins, son of Dr. 
8. J . Collins of this county, k  fin
ishing a fine two story brick. 
A bank k  to open in one of them 
buildings soon. Groveton has

The projected rand from Lufkin 
to Crockett casts somewhat of a 

irons its future. This, 
will not work perma- 

injury to the town’s Interests. 
The projected rand will aid mate
rially in developing and settling 
the country to the north and east 
of Groveton in such degree as in 
the long run to benefit install of 
injuring Trinity's county scat

Them am quite a number of 
Houston oounty citimes in and 
near Groveton; the Collins boys, 
Hudson, Holly, Bradley and oth
ers. We spent several hours in 
the office of County Clerk Daw- 
eon and hk  assistant, W. J . Meach- 
um, who k  also treasurer of the 
county. They manifested quite 
an interest in Houston oounty af
fairs and with others expressed 
much surprise at the financial 
condition of thk  oounty. The fi
nancial condition of Trinity k  a 
splendid one. Practically the only 
bonded bebt of the oounty was the 
court bourn one and nearly all of 
that has been wiped out. The 
county’s scrip k  at par and the tax 
rate low. The annual and quator- 
ly exhibits of the oounty officials 
are models of systematic business 
methods.

At Trinity ws found quite an 
excitement over oil prospects. 
Surface indications seem to war
rant the confidence which some 
have in the oil , resources 
of the section. A Bev. Mr. Poe 
of Longview, claiming to repre
sent a syndicate, had been on the 

securing lessee to large 
of ground and promising to 

within a short time.

Chill Tonic

I *  F R E N C H ,

T l i e  I .  &. G .  A
4lATtOHAL f i  ffiRSAT NORTHERN RAILROAD 0 0 .
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would take a committee to a point 
within a few miles of the town 
where he would show them oil 
flowing near surface. He failed 
to close the deaL Finally on Sat
urday morning he and John Man- 
ry left on T. A S. to go to place 
and bring in a bottle of the fluid.

Them am not a few of Houston 
county citisens at Trinity, the 
most of whom we m et J . R. 
Morrow used to live near Weldon 
k  there and doing weU. Dave 
Chnnon k  them and has invested 
largely in Trinity property. J .

I t  i s

Y. Renfro Prof. Payne of
Pennington have settled at Trini
ty, the former engaged in the mer
cantile business aad the latter in 
charge of the schooL Bill Evans 
who used to live on Nevil’s Prai
rie k  running a hotel business. 
Turner Durham who owned a fine 
farm east of Ooltharp at one time 
near which the new railroad will 
run has bought a farm near Trini-

Tbe first object in life with the 
Americen people k  to “get rich;" 
the ssoond. how to regain good 
health. The first mo be obtained 
by energy, bonesjr and saving; the 
ssoond, (good health) by using 
Green’s August Flower. Should 
you be a despondent sufferer from 
any of the offsets oi dyspepsia, llv- 
or oomplaints, appendicitis, indi
gestion, etc., such as siok headache, 
palpitation of the heart, sour atom- 

;-aeh, habitual oostiveoma, dizsiooaa 
of the head, nervous prostration, 
low spirits, sto.,you need not suf
fer another day. Two doom of the 
well-known August Flour will re
lieve you at onoe. Go to Smith A 
French’s and get a sample bottle 
free. Regular site, 75 ots. Get 
Green’s Prim Almanac.

MM)M

am

H *

There is probably no diseam or 
oonditlon of the human system 
that causes more suffering and dit
toes than piles. Tabler's Buckeye 
Pile Ointment cures them quickly 

pein or
gp® 11


